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Knight of the Month Award - Congratulations to Mike Pisano for being named our
council Knight of the Month award winner for January. Mike has been very active lately
assisting with our pancake breakfasts, including staying late to help with clean up’s.
Mike also assisted strongly with our latest charity poker event, working two days and
stepping up to pitch in when another brother couldn’t make it. Thanks, Mike, for all you
do for our council!
Membership update - Congratulations to six Kern Council brothers achieving their
degrees on January 24th. Left to right, John Cullen, Tony Vann and Jeff Kramer
(receiving their 2nd and 3rd degrees). Right to left, Obioma Opara, Longinus Iwuoha
and Ed Patrick (receiving their 1st, 2nd and 3rd degrees). Welcome to full Knighthood,
men! Our membership roster now includes 178 brothers! We’d also like to welcome
Larry Morabito to the Knights of Columbus. Larry was initiated into the order with
another council in the same degree ceremony. He is a member of our Summer golf
league, so we are taking some credit for introducing him to the Knights of Columbus!

Pancake breakfast update - Our January 10th pancake breakfast was accompanied
by an early morning snow storm. That snow kept the 8:00 crowd down a bit, but 10:00
Mass numbers were good and we still had a very successful breakfast event. Thanks to

all brothers working the breakfast and a special thanks to those staying for clean up!
Our next breakfast will be March 6th. Mark your calendars.
Charity Poker - We completed our first charity poker fundraiser of the year last week at
Malarkey’s in Westland. Thanks to the following brothers for assisting: Mike Pisano,
Mike Riley, Mike Goodhart, Ed Queen, Larry Gusatella, Bob Yancey, Dan Vaseau, Jim
Allen, Jorge Villanueva, Ron Fournier, Steve Vargo, Tony Vann and Ed Harkins. Our
council “net” for this fundraiser was $2000. Nice work, men! Our next event will be April
27-30 at Doc’s Sports Retreat in Livonia.
2016 Youth Free Throw Contest - January 24th was another busy day for our council.
In addition to the degree ceremony that day, we also conducted our annual Free Throw
contest for boys and girls ages 9-14 at the St. Thomas a’Becket gym. Congratulations to
our winners (pictured below)! Way to go kids! Thanks again to GK David Lengel for
once again running the point and making this event another success for us!

Baby Bottle campaign 2016 - We will be partnering with St. Thomas a’Becket parish in
running our 2nd annual Baby Bottle campaign this year. Our expected “kick off” date is
the February 13/14 weekend, the First Sunday of Lent, when we will be distributing
baby bottles after all Masses. If you would like to help in this activity, please let George
Peters or Ed Harkins know. We would like to have a couple of people at each Mass just
to keep the bottle distribution table replenished and answer any basic questions
parishioners may have about what to do with the bottles. Last year’s initial campaign
was extremely successful and we raised $14,100 for AAA Pregnancy Resource Center!
Upcoming Council Birthdays - As a regular feature in our newsletter, we are listing
council member birthdays for the next month so you can wish your brothers a special
“Happy Birthday” if you like! Following are our February council birthdays:
February birthdays - Jeremy Beal (2/5), Paul Pucci (2/11), Ken Pietryga (2/17),

Paul Kopper (2/20), Mike Riley (2/21), David Pawczuk (2/25), Steve Vargo (2/25),
and Glen Rossow (2/28).
In Memoriam - We also wish to honor our council brothers who have preceded us in
death by remembering the date that they went back home to the Lord. These are the
bothers we have recognized on our council memorial plaque as well. For February:
Charles J. Mayfield (2/2/1999)
Carl J. Krawczyk (2/1/2014)
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them. May they
rest in peace. Amen.
Council clothing - Need some new council “threads”? Check out the order form at the
end of this newsletter for selections and pricing. You can also find our clothing
selections and prices on our council webpage. Contact Duke Hynek or Ed Harkins to
place your orders or for any questions.
Council website update - Are you checking our council website regularly? If not, you
are missing out on the latest news and information from the Knights of Columbus and
your council. Find us at www.kofc8284.org .
Also check out our Facebook page from time to time for updates. And be sure to “Like”
our Facebook page and get the updates automatically on your timeline! We have over
185 “Likes” and our various posts regularly reach over 200 people!
Upcoming calendar dates:
1/29 - Council card night, 7:00 pm, Adult Ed Room
2/9 - Officers Meeting, 6:00 pm, Adult Ed Room (Note: special start time!)
2/10 - Ash Wednesday - start of Lent
2/11 - Council general meeting, 7:30 pm, Courtyard Classrooms
2/26 - Council card night, 7:00 pm, Adult Ed Room
3/5 - 4th Degree Exemplification
4/27-30 - Charity Poker at Doc’s Sports Retreat in Livonia
Let us pray - Please remember the following in your prayers.
Prayers for the deceased and their families: All deceased brothers of our council.
Prayers requested on behalf of Fr. Pat Casey, personal intentions.
Prayers for those sick or in distress: GK David Lengel (medical issues), Sue Selewski
(daughter of Ray Selewski, illness), Gene Borieo (medical issues), Bernedette Kerpet
(wife of Jerry Kerpet, medical issues), George Bradley (medical issues), Shawn Kuhn
(daughter of Denny McCann, medical issues), Charina Jones (daughter of Hans
Hansen, medical issues), Steve Titus, Denny and Kathy McCann (medical issues), Mike
Barker (son-in-law of George Peters, surgery), Miranda Queen (daughter of Ed Queen,
medical issue), Ray Rathbun (medical issues), Duane Pietryga (brother of Ken Pietryga,
medical issues), Juan Carlos Villanueva (brother of Jorge Villanueva).

Note: If you have information, articles or pictures to contribute to this newsletter, please
contact PGK Ed Harkins, our Newsletter Editor, at edward.harkins@gmail.com or
734-634-0929.
Visit our website and Facebook page to stay current with your council! “Like” us
on Facebook to receive notices in your Timeline!
www.kofc8284.org/ All new format and content! Come check us out!
www.facebook.com/pages/Knights-of-Columbus-8284-Canton-MI/235628156455332

